
Say Tell

Name: Date: __/__/20__

I suddenly _______ to him that if he had not money enough to move to
another town, we would give it to him, and, indeed, I myself would give him as
much as he wanted out of my own money.

1.

(said/told)

said

That was the kindest thing ever _______ to me.2. (said/told)said

And I couldn't _______ him of a single reason.3. (say/tell)tell

You _______ me not to live alone.4. (said/told)told

She will come soon, Walter _______ to himself.5. (said/told)said

I _______ him where I had got it.6. (said/told)told

But there was no use making any row, he _______ to himself.7. (said/told)said

It might cost him more than an effort, he _______ to himself.8. (said/told)said

A lie he could not _______ her.9. (say/tell)tell

I _______ you that you'd be no trouble.10. (said/told)told

It's no joke, I _______ you.11. (say/tell)tell

Then I _______ her what I had seen.12. (said/told)told

She _______ to herself, with a breath of satisfaction, that her
conversation had fallen in fit places.
13.

(said/told)
said

The look that dog gave me _______ to me as plainly as words that this
was the first kind word he had ever heard.
14.

(said/told)
said

She's mine, I _______ you.15. (say/tell)tell

I will _______ you the history of each.16. (say/tell)tell

While he _______ to himself that after all these years there was but one
thing for him to do, he was curious as to the view other people might take of
such a situation.

17.

(said/told)

said
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My brother _______ to me that I was a fool to think of such a thing.18.
(said/told)

said

So he _______ to himself, as she waited quietly with folded hands.19.
(said/told)

said

When we see him, we'll _______ him.20. (say/tell)tell
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